Lakeville South Girls’ Volleyball Program

Booster Club Meeting Notes
May 19, 2021
Attending: Steve Willingham, Jennifer Wagner, Tiffany Gameson,
Tera Portinga, Angie Schoenfelder, Heather Forsyth, and Theresa Gatten
Coach’s Update
-

-

Steve expressed that he is hopeful that both the number of fans will be increased for
next fall and hopeful we will be able to have summer camps and tournaments as normal
in the fall
Announced that Elsie Gatten, Emily Moes and Kaitlyn Bodnar are captains for the 2021
season
Kari Raymond is resigning as JV coach. She will still head up summer camp
Hiring a new 10A coach and Amanda will move up to JV

Apparel Update
-

Theresa showed optional apparel options
Keeping varsity jerseys from last year
Girls picked out joggers and logo
Picked pink t-shirts for camp
Gray throw shirts
Black and white long sleeve warm ups
“Respect All Fear None” - motto for this year
Heather indicated we do have some pink S camp shirts left - mostly smalls
Jeff indicated to Theresa that apparel inventory is low and try to get orders in sooner

Finance Update
-

Jen went over 2020 Treasurer Report
Steve had an idea for the online spectator fees to do an “early bird” charge but charge a
couple more for walk ups. Will look into that.
Spring Tournaments/Boys is generating good revenue

Fundraising Update
-

Chipotle spring fundraiser raised $226.45. Will most likely do it again in the fall
Will be asking again for donations to the Coach’s wish list
Will most likely do another Heggies fundraiser in the fall and possibly one other
Discussed business sponsorships and fundraising options. Jen has sent letters out to
approximately 100 businesses.

Miscellaneous
-

Early registrations for summer camp are at about 100

-

Pre-season picnic will be at Antlers this year

-

Discussed open booster positions

Next meeting: Tuesday, June 15th at 7:30PM - Location TBD

